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Context: The high consumption of parts made from expanded polystyrene (EPS) generates environ-
mental problems when disposed. Due to its low density and the low possibility of being utilized in other
applications after its disposal, it is necessary to generate an alternative for the recovery and application of
this type of waste. This work aims to generate an alternative in the application of EPS waste, particularly
as a coarse aggregate in the manufacturing of lightweight concrete.
Method: This study used discarded EPS containers as raw material. The material was cleaned, crushed
and subsequently reduced in volume by applying acetone, generating pieces of polystyrene (R-PS) to be
applied as a coarse aggregate for the manufacturing of lightweight concrete in different proportions. In
addition, the pieces were subjected to a chemical attack process in order to observe their behavior.
Results: The results show the degree of volume reduction of the EPS pieces by using different acetone
ratios, establishing the best degree of reduction (in volume) of this material. Likewise, chemical attack
tests show the behavior of R-PS against different agents in R-PS samples. Meanwhile, the failure tests
on different concrete samples determine the best R-PS ratio as coarse aggregate for the manufacturing
of lightweight concrete.
Conclusions: The data obtained in this study show that the application of acetone on EPSW samples
reduces its volume by up to 55 %. Concrete failure tests show that an optimum P-RS addition value, to be
used as an aggregate in the manufacturing of lightweight concrete, is 7 %. This improves its resistance
to chemical agents and weight reduction without significantly reducing the mechanical properties of
concrete.
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Contexto: El alto consumo de piezas fabricadas con poliestireno expandido (EPS, por sus siglas en
inglés) genera problemas ambientales al desecharse debido a su baja densidad y la baja posibilidad de ser
utilizado en otras aplicaciones posteriores a su desecho, lo cual hace necesario generar una alternativa
de recuperación y aplicación de este tipo de residuos. Este trabajo tiene como objetivo generar una
alternativa en la aplicación de residuos de EPS, en este caso, como agregado grueso en la fabricación de
concreto liviano.
Método: Este estudio utilizó recipientes de EPS desechados como materia prima. El material fue lim-
piado, triturado y posteriormente reducido su volumen mediante la aplicación de acetona, generando
piezas de poliestireno (R-PS) para ser aplicado como agregado grueso para la fabricación de concreto
liviano en diferentes proporciones. Además, las piezas fueron sometidas a un proceso de ataque quı́mico
para ver su comportamiento.
Resultados: Los resultados muestran el grado de reducción de volumen las piezas de EPS mediante
el uso de diferentes relaciones de acetona, estableciendo el mejor grado de reducción (en volumen)
de este material. Asimismo, las pruebas de ataque quı́mico muestran el comportamiento del R-PS ante
diferentes agentes en las muestras de R-PS y las pruebas de falla sobre las diferentes muestras de concreto
determinan la mejor relación R-PS como agregado grueso para la fabricación de concreto liviano.
Conclusiones: Los datos obtenidos en este estudio muestran que la aplicación de acetona sobre las
muestras de EPSW logra reducir su volumen hasta en un 55 %. Las pruebas de falla en concretos mues-
tran que un valor de adición de P-RS óptimo a utilizar como agregado en la fabricación de concreto
liviano es del 7 %, mejorando su resistencia ante agentes quı́micos y reducción de peso, sin reducir las
propiedades mecánicas del concreto de forma significativa.




One of the most consumed materials in the world is expanded polyethylene (EPS), used in various
commercial and domestic applications. Due to its high chemical stability preventing the generation
of odours or flavours, this material is widely used in food [1]. The chemical stability of the material
prevents its degradation [2]. However, this material has a low percentage of recovery and is not recy-
clable. in addition, it presents a very low density, generating large volumes of non-biodegradable
waste, which increases the cost of transport and storage, reduces the useful life of landfills and also
generates environmental and health problems [3]–[5]. Colombia has generated various strategies
for mitigation and prohibition in the use of EPS [6]–[9]. However, these strategies have had little
acceptance by society, specifically the proposal of laws and regulations to prohibit the use of pro-
ducts made with this material and the non-use of reusable or biodegradable food containers [10].
This problem generates the need to establish an alternative use of EPS waste (EPSW).
There are several methods for recycling EPS for construction [11]–[13]. These methods are ex-
pensive, however and generate environmental effects. Some friendly methods which have been de-
veloped focus on the production of oils from EPSW. These processes, however, generate secondary
hazardous waste that may have a greater impact than unchanged EPSW [14]. These solid wastes
(with a higher density due to their compaction by the addition of methanol) please the reduction vo-
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lumes conventionally occupied by this type of materials. Unfortunately, the final products continue
to have a very low density, so their application is better served as an aggregate in the manufacturing
of lightweight concrete, which generates up to 10 % weight reduction.
In the manufacturing of lightweight concrete, the use of artificial light aggregates from solid was-
te favours the possibility of high-rise building construction and prefabricated structures [15]–[17]
without significantly altering the properties of the material, while also maintaining the concrete
elastic modulus withing specifications [16], [18] and a reasonable resistance level [17], [19]. Mo-
reover, the application of solid waste and garbage in the manufacturing of concrete also provides a
favourable solution for environmental protection [20], [21].
This work reports a simple and low-cost method for the recycling of EPSW and its implemen-
tation in the manufacturing of lightweight concrete. This develops a solid alternative for the recy-
cling of these solid wastes. The tests in this study were carried out by dissolving EPSW in different
weight ratios of acetone for the manufacturing of recovered polystyrene particles (R-PS). Recy-
cled EPSW and R-PS were applied in different proportions as aggregate for the manufacturing of
lightweight concrete and for conventional concrete samples.
2. Materials and experimental details
The raw material used in this study were EPS cups that were formerly used for hot drinks on a
college campus. They were recovered from ecological points arranged in coffee stations at of the
University of Boyacá, Colombia with coordinates 5°34’03, 86” N and 73°20’17, 23” W, located
at 2775 m.a.s.l. The EPS cups were first cleaned to remove solid and liquid waste from food and
beverages and then subsequently dried at 115°C until a constant material weight was obtained.
The collected EPS cups were taken through a manual size reduction process to obtain of 1-5 cm
x 1-5 cm average size. The obtained EPSW pieces were dissolved in acetone at ratios of 0:.25,
0:.50, 0:.75, 1 and 1:5 g of EPSW per mL of acetone in order to obtain the R-PS. The behaviour of
the samples was observed for one month in order to track changes in the volume of the material.
The data obtained during the process were used to determine the best relationship which produces
sand aggregates that will be added to the lightweight concrete samples. Subsequently, the samples
of crushed EPSW and R-PS were exposed to solutions of 1M HCl, 1M HNO3, 1M Na (OH) and
CH3COOH for a period of one week to determine their stability against chemical agents.
The crushed EPSW and R-PS samples were added in concrete mortars (10 cm in diameter and
20 cm high) with a 7, 14 and 28 percent volume of concrete, subject to undergo impact tests until
a fracture of the pieces was initiated to recover all of the R-PS pieces, which were added to the
concrete for visual inspection. Compression tests were performed using CONTROLS CUPTECH
equipment, specified for compression rupture tests, maintaining a load capacity of 100 kN with data
collection at intervals of 1 kN and at a speed of 0,2 to 0,3 s. Tests were performed for conventional
concrete samples and concrete samples with the addition of both crushed EPSW and R-PS [22].
Additionally, the mechanical resistance of the dissolved EPSW and the conventional aggregate
used in concrete was carried out by means of the Micro-Deval test on Dirimpex S.A.A. equipment,
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model H38721N. This was accomplished by applying 2 L of water and an abrasive load of 5 kg of
steel-balls with a diameter of 9,5 cm [23], [24]. The tests were conducted over a period of 2 h at 100
rpm. Four replicates were performed for each trial in this study. The data obtained were averaged.
3. Results
3.1. Raw material
Figure 1 shows the amount of material collected in a period of six months within a university
plant. Due to holiday periods within the academic period, there are weeks where a solid waste
collection of EPS was not obtained. Similarly, the management of solid waste from the EPS is
associated with secondary materials that must be removed prior to the proposed treatment of the
EPSW. Figure 2 shows the percentage of materials associated with the EPSW during its disposal in
this study.
Figura 1. EPSW collected during an academic semester within the University of Boyacá, Colombia..
Table I shows the specific weight of the EPSW waste collected during one academic semester.
The specific weight was obtained using a 2 L Beaker, adding the 1-5 cm x 1-5 cm EPSW samples,
first without generating any compaction effort followed by manual compaction to two different
loads, which generated a densification process [25].





Apparent density [kg· m−3 ]
Without compaction compaction 1 compaction 2
1 0,28 ± 0,04 11,64 ± 3,4 24,61 ± 4,7 30,84 ± 5,6
2 0,28 ± 0,04 11,65 ± 3,4 24,65 ± 4,8 30,68 ± 5,5
3 0,22 ± 0,04 11,67 ± 3,4 24,82 ± 5,0 30,84 ± 5,6
4 0,52 ± 0,07 11,66 ± 3,4 24,68 ± 4,8 30,79 ± 5,5
5 0,54 ± 0,07 11,64 ± 3,4 24,72 ± 4,9 30,90 ± 5,6
6 0,28 ± 0,04 11,65 ± 3,4 24,72 ± 4,9 30,90 ± 5,6
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Figura 2. Weight percentage of solid waste generated within the University of Boyacá, Colombia, during an academic
semester.
Next, the EPSW samples were subjected to a drying process in an electric oven at 1150°C until
a constant weight of EPSW was obtained. The data obtained show a moisture percentage of 6.6 %
by weight. This percentage is mainly due to the remaining liquid deposited in the vessels after
being cleaned. The data favours the formation and proliferation of microorganisms that can cause
environmental and health problems [4].
3.2. EPS dissolution
Figure 3 shows the behaviour of the EPSW samples when dissolved with different acetone ratios.
The images allow for observation of the physical behaviour obtained in the material (when subjec-
ted to acetone in different percentages). The acetone was observed at room temperature during a
period of 30 days, where it naturally dispersed and disappeared over time. The best characteristics
are observed on sample 4 (Figure 3-e) with a ratio of 1g of EPSW per mL of acetone. For the
other ratios, the presence of porosities and irregularities (which could affect the performance of the
material in concrete formulations) were observed.
3.3. R-PS characterisation
Table II shows the density variation of the EPSW before and after it was subjected to dissolution
in acetone, as well as its behaviour when exposed to chemical agents.
3.4. Application of EPS and R-PS in concrete
Tables III and IV show the relationships used for the manufacturing of conventional concrete and
lightweight concrete with the addition of crushed EPSW and R-PS and the densities obtained for
each of the manufactured samples. Figure 4 presents the data obtained in the compression test (on
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Figura 3. Samples of EPSW dissolved in acetone with different weight ratios of EPSW/Acetone. In a) undissolved
EPSW, b) 0,25:1 ratio, c) 0,5:1 ratio, d) 0,75:1 ratio, e) 1:1 and f) 1.5:1 ratio.














standard and concrete failed samples) with a 7, 14 and 28 percent volume addition of crushed EPS
and R-PS for 7, 14 and 28 days of sample curing.





Lightweight concrete with EPS Lightweight concrete with R-PS
7 % 14 % 28 % 7 % 14 % 28 %
Cement [g] 2448,69 2448,69 2448,69 2448,69 2448,69 2448,69 2448,69
Sand [g] 2630,39 2630,39 2630,39 2630,39 2630,39 2630,39 2630,39
Coarse
Aggregate[g] 7111,45 7095,37 7079,30 7047,14 6918,52 6725,59 6332,70
Water [ml] 1408,00 1408,00 1408,00 1408,00 1408,00 1408,00 1408,00
Accelerating
[ml] 8,60 8,60 8,60 8,60 8,60 8,60 8,60
EPS [g] 0,00 16,08 32,16 64,31 0,00 0,00 0,00
R-PS [g] 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 192,93 385,86 771,79
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Table IV. Densities obtained for the concrete samples.
Sample Dosage Weight [kg] ρ [kg·m−3]
Standard concrete
3,9 2413,94
7 % 3,73 2306,4
Concrete with EPS
14 % 3,63 2244,59
28 % 3,48 2153,12
7 % 3,84 2377,06
Concrete with R-PS
14 % 3,66 2262,31
28 % 3,53 2187,32
Figura 4. Compressive strength for the concrete samples.
4. Analysis
The results show that about a quarter of the weight of solid waste (collected in cafeterias of the
university in a conventional academic period) corresponds to EPS cups used for hot drinks at the
university. This represents 50 % of the occupied volume of these materials in containers designa-
ted for the storage of solid waste within the university. This also demonstrates that the material is
associated with other foreign materials, which hinders the recovery process of EPSW. However,
as it can be seen in Table V, the compaction of the material inside the intended containers allows
for the reduction of up to 28 % of the volume occupied by discarded EPS cups (without any prior
compaction process).
The dissolution of the EPS cups, with the addition of acetone, favours the compaction of these re-
sidues by means of a physicochemical process. This allows for the generation of a compact material
without any need to apply forces in the process. However, the physical data obtained in the study
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Table V. Volume occupied by solid wastes recovered from EPS before and after a process of compacting EPSW.
Busy volume [ %]
Component Weight Uncompacted Compacted 1 Compacted 2
EPSW 24,40 50,27 32,31 27,64
Other plastics 9,94 0,26 0,36 0,38
Sheets 2,16 0,58 0,78 0,84
Paperboard 0,17 0,08 0,11 0,12
Aluminum 1,85 0,02 0,02 0,02
Glass 41,32 0,40 0,54 0,58
Organic waste 9,07 21,77 29,64 31,68
Others 11,09 26,62 36,24 38,74
show that the variation in the addition of acetone (for the material compaction process) physically
affects the final product in its density and bubbles formation. Therefore, it can be observed that the
best behaviour obtained is generated by a 1:1 ratio of EPSW pieces and acetone, obtaining a more
homogeneous material without the presence of air cavities that can negatively affect the mechanical
behaviour of the R-PS. Ultimately, this allows for greater use of EPSW during the previously stated
process.
In addition, the data obtained show a variation in the specific weight samples of R-PS in relation
to time, decreasing by 25,8 ± 5 % for a period of 30 days. Figure 5 shows the change in the mass
of a sample of R-PS with a 1:1 ratio over a period of 30 days, as the acetone naturally evaporates at
room temperature. A significant decrease in weight can be observed in the first 5 days, with a loss
of 15± 3 % of its initial mass. This data corresponds to the presence of acetone as a remnant within
the sample, deposited within the pores of the R-PS and delaying the process of the evaporation of
acetone within the R-PS samples. This weight reduction can be taken into account for the process of
utilising R-PS as coarse aggregate in the manufacturing of concrete. Specific consideration happens
during the preparation of the raw material and applying drying times of the samples prior to their
application.
Figura 5. Variation in time of the specific weight of EPSW dissolved in acetone.
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Table II shows the variation in density and the fire behaviour for samples of crushed EPS and
R-PS. A slight increase in the density of the material is observed when exposed in acetone, in addi-
tion to presenting a slow burning process in relation to the crushed EPS. Combustion tests showed
that samples of crushed EPSW tend to disintegrate rapidly, generating a greater amount of airborne
particles (or ashes), which can be considered pollutants due to incomplete combustion. This can
be evidenced visually with the detachment of soot particles in the process, involving a risk for the
environment [4]. Furthermore, it can also affect some structures that are made from it, which may
come into contact with fire, resulting in a physical and mechanical change in the initial properties
of this material [26].
Samples subjected to combustion processes have a combustion rate similar to that of crushed
samples. However, R-PS samples have a longer burning time, a longer generation of solid waste
after the process and more suspended particles. This allows the R-PS to have a greater applicability
in its addition as a coarse aggregate in concrete, in relation to the EPSW, having a better behaviour
in the event of a fire. The addition of R-PS, combined with the addition of other solid plastic waste
such as cable residues and ethylene vinyl acetate, favours an increase in the thermal conductivity
and mechanical properties of the concrete. Therefore, the addition of other types of waste solids
within the manufacturing of concrete would favour these properties [21].
The temperature stability data obtained at 180°C for a period of 5 min, show that the material
presents a change in its physical appearance, forming a weak and fractured paste, in addition to a
decrease in volume, which assumes an advantage for storage processes. The RPS samples submitted
to this process show an expansion of their dimensions, increasing the volume without losing much
of its properties. However, this characteristic can have negative consequences, due to the possibi-
lity of cracking in materials and structures where it is applied because of extreme thermal changes.
These are unlikely to be obtained in a conventional event such as a fire, because the material will not
present a direct contact to the fire, which allows a greater resistance towards this type of conditions.
The data obtained from the impact resistance in concrete specimens, with the addition of crushed
EPSW and R- PS, reflect that the application of crushed EPSW or R-PS in concrete does not show
cracking (by absorbing much of the energy supplied within the sample) [27]. The thick aggregate,
conventionally used for the manufacture of structural concrete, shows significant fractures due to
impact resistance tests (Fig. 6). This characteristic, due to the lack of adhesion between the R-PS
and the cement, allows the achievement of a better behaviour of the concrete before impact efforts.
This favours the manufacturing of a lighter concrete as a result to the addition of EPSW as a light-
weight aggregate [28], [29].
The data obtained during the behaviour test of crushed EPSW and R-PS (before the exposure of
chemical agents) demonstrates that the material exposed to solutions of acids and bases did not
show significant physical changes or traces of disintegration by the material. This is because the
material needs polar solvents such as acetone to generate a physical change or dissolution of the
material. Therefore, this material has a good utility in the presence of highly corrosive chemical
agents, with an optimal performance in the applications commonly used for concrete [30], [31].
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Figura 6. Concrete cracking after impact tests. Breakdown of conventional coarse aggregate grains is observed while
the light R-PS aggregates do not show cracking.
The resistance tests of the aggregate show that 78,01 ± 3,5 % of the aggregate of R-PS has a
significant percentage of fractured faces, while coarse aggregate samples (conventionally used in
the manufactureing of concrete) have a high degree of cracked material with a value close to 94
± 4,2 %. This shows that the R-PS aggregate has a greater resistance to cracking and wear of the
material compared to the thick aggregate conventionally used in the manufacturing of concrete,
with an overall improvement of 21,09 ± 5,3 %. Similarly, the abrasion test shows a loss of 3,43
± 1,4 % by weight in the R-PS sample, while the conventional aggregate sample reflects a loss of
25,87 ± 4,86 % of the initial weight, indicating that the aggregate of R-PS has greater durability,
allowing less wear in abrasive conditions. This allows for the presence of greater stability in the
material within its application for the manufacturing of concrete and its application in extreme en-
vironments, with the presence of highly toxic or abrasive environments.
Compression tests were preformed on conventional concrete and dosed concrete specimens with
7, 14 and 28 percent crushed EPSW and R-PS, respectively, in periods of 7, 14 and 28 days of
curing. The data obtained show that the samples of concrete dosed with 7 % by volume of crushed
EPSW and R-PS have a compressive strength similar to the conventionally used concrete samples,
reaching a resistance close to 27 MPa, 21 % ± 4 % less than the data obtained for conventional
concrete [18], [29], [32]. The addition of 14 and 28 % by volume of EPSW, however, decreases
the mechanical properties of the concrete by 72,5 ± 8,5 and 82,6 ± 9 % respectively and 35,6 ±
6 and 55,9 ± 7 % for concrete samples dosed with R-PS. This allows a premise to be established
that an excessive addition in the volume of EPSW or R-PS within concrete drastically reduces the
mechanical resistance of the material. It also means that, with low material dosages, there is a better
behaviour of the concrete with the application of R-PS [33], [34]. The R-PS samples, used as coarse
aggregate in the manufacturing of concrete, show poor adhesion with the cement. This is due to the
physical characteristics of the material and this factor must be improved in order to obtain better
mechanical strength. The application of 7 % of R-PS in a cubic metre of concrete will use 27,3 kg
of EPSW. This is equivalent to 455 m3 of this waste that would not go into a landfill.
5. Conclusions
As a general analysis of the results obtained from this study, the implementation of R-PS not only
simulates the mechanical properties of concrete, but it also improves other properties such as re-
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sistance and corrosion by exposure to chemical and corrosive agents. The implementation of R-PS
also enhances weight reduction during the manufacturing of the concrete, favouring the possibility
that the application of R-PS as a coarse aggregate for the manufacturing of lightweight concrete is
valid. However, an excessive application of R-PS as a dispenser in concrete affects the mechanical
properties of the material, which is why a low percentage of R-PS application is recommended as
a coarse aggregate for the manufacturing of lightweight concrete.
Furthermore, the addition of acetone in EPSW as a dissolving agent allows a volume reduction of
the material by 55 %, which reduces the space conventionally required for storage inside sanitary
landfills, thus increasing its useful life. In addition, the treatment of EPSW to obtain R-PS allows
an application of this material to be generated. This favours the processes of the storage and dispo-
sal of solid EPSW, favouring the recovery and recirculation of these materials as an environmental
remediation mechanism. A 7 % application of R-PS, in particular, could reduce up to 455 m 3 occu-
pied by this type of waste in landfills, taking into account calculations obtained from the occupied
volume of EPSW without the application of acetone.
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